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                                     ( PRLEAP.COM ) Miami, FL - Design Ur Gift, a leading online vendor of
custom gift baskets, is excited to reveal a new gift basket for sale on its website. The impressive
Toast of California wine basket features two California wines, as well as caviar and a variety of
cheeses, crackers, and biscuits.

The Toast of California wine basket is one of Design Ur Gift's best offerings yet. It feeds
sophisticated tastes with California wines of Soda Creek California Chardonnay and Jericho
Trail Proprietary Red Wine. The gift also features rosemary and roasted garlic crackers, French
camembert cheese spread, caviar, and several other delicacies that are sure to bring a smile to
the gift recipient's face. On top of that, the gift basket itself is a gorgeous woven banana leaf
basket with a satin ribbon.

Of course, one of the most compelling features of a Design Ur Gift gift basket is the fact that it
can be personalized. According to a spokesperson for the company, "We have a huge selection
of pre-made custom gift baskets for any occasion, as well as personalized gifts  that you can
build yourself for that special someone." From sympathy baskets to holiday gift baskets of all
kinds, there's always something meaningful available from Design Ur Gift to gift friends and
family.

About Design Ur GiftFor many years, Design Ur Gift  has done its best to offer a huge selection
of high quality custom gift baskets for all occasions. As a premier provider of both pre-made and
custom gift baskets, the online vendor is a perfect choice for people who want to give thoughtful
gifts for any occasion. With great customer service and affordable pricing, there's never been a
better time to look into gift baskets for friends and family. For more information please visit, 
www.designurgift.com
.   
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http://www.prleap.com
http://www.designurgift.com/create-your-own-gift-basket-a/255.html
http://hgdse.ahgsx.servertrust.com/default.asp
http://www.designurgift.com/
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